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"Doing Something About It" For
ReveilleMark Twain said that the "weather" is talked about more than any other

subject: yet nobody seems to do any-thin- g about it. "Service" is some- -

thijio; like that; every talks about it, but few do anything about it. We're
doings something; we're giving you the best merchandise on the markce and Weekwe're backing it with a "reinforced concrete" guarantee of satisfaction or
:iiohe" back.

There's Nothing Better For You
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Although today's swine Quotations

In the Portland markets ranged from
$12.30 to $15. GO, II vo weight. Bend
butchers are paying from $18 to 20

for pork raised la Central Oregon,
a survey of the local in&rkets revoal-c- il

today. Dressed pork will coat
the Portland retailer from 18 to 10
cents a pound, while tho Uend dealer
pays 24 to 25 cents. This isUho rea-
son why pricca to the consumer have
shown little or no cbango In tho past
two months heie, as far as fresh pork
is 'concerned, while cured meats,
which me Hhlpped in from outside
points, give the housekeeper the ad-
vantage of fivo or six cents a pound
over former quotations.

Whllo swino Hhlpped Into Port
laud, actually brlug considerably
Ices than lhoe here, it
woujd not bo advantageous, to local
dealers' to nhp fronv the larger cen-
ters,, on account of freight charges
And witlj coupled the fact that
they are uaxionH to Cen-

tral Oregon ranchrra.
t The chief cause for higher

prices here, .as out

COST OF LIVING IS .

A DUE TO DROP SOON

' Jn its digest of trode conditions
We Ce(iIft;iptonjpapy of Illinois
says: "Tho average price of all
ewnmodltles, according to the Dauk-- r

Price lidr. s4&o4 on the first
fStetembef at f 658,77 compared

wrifch J72S.8C on the tiret of August
M $628,14 on September 1, 1918.
TW'-rtfe- " h4wH int. thu average
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"By that, we mean the guarantee; here at
- -- this Schaffner & Marx clothes

are guaranteed to satisfy ydu. It means
that your clothes expenditures are protect-
ed; you're sure of your money's worth. If
you think you don't get it you get yours
back. t

The Way It Hangs
Half the effectiveness of a suit is in the

way the coat hangs. The fronts, the lapels,
the sleeves, all seem to "flow" into the gen-

eral lines of the draping; and the flare of
the skirt simply carries out the effect. It
is in these respects that

Hart Schaffner & Marx
have been most successful this season; the
suits and overcoats they're made' f6T2us
show all the artistic points.

Double-breasted- s

You certainly ought to see these new
models before you spend a cent for
n1rh4-l- r rpK,.., lit. rvro cr ntXJ1UJT AC 1IVC viiva, flU U1U UiU
"belters; the newest ideas m clothes.';

P. Cashman
Bend's Clothier

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

BEND PORK PRICES UNTOUCHED SCHOOL BONDS

BY GENERAL DROP IN MARKET. GO OVER PAR

marketed

Thiols
patronize

whole-snl- n

prevalent

store Hart

lined by Charles Doyd, proprietor of

one of the city's leading markets, is

the late harvest, with the result that
bogs being prepared for the mark6t
have not yet completed their finish-
ing diet of grain. Hecause of this,
locally raised pork Is not yet ready
to be sent to the market, and In con-

sequence no reflex is felt from'lower
prices prevailing elsewhere. As soon
as stock Is ready for shipping, this
influence will be felt, and prices ask-
ed of local dealers by farmers will
drop correspondingly. This lower
rato will bo passed on down tho lino
to the consumer.

Fresh pork is now Belling oven
the counter at from 38 cents to IS
cents. The apparent discrepancy be-

tween these figures and the 24 to 25
cents dressed weight paid to farmers,
Mr. Doyd explained when ho told
bow the butcher must sell the head
and feet of an animal for 10 cents
less per pound than is paid for the
entire carcass, while loss in render-
ing lard will run from 30 to 40 per
cent, the lard Itself retailing at 35
cents.

price of all commodities indicates
a considerably decreased cost of liv-

ing, which will bo'nlore apparent to
the consumer in a mouth or two,
which this decrease In tho cost of
prime commodities has found, its
way through to, the retail murkets.jr J .X ' ''
It VMM lift KAAI1 lluiHHlft ilnftrnnflii rntMl

pares with the decline In per capita
circulation of money nnd with the
decline In gold production as com-
pared with iho previous inontH."
i . ; fci. .fiSi-Hi fcSu, V '
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Bids on the $10,000 bond Issue
authorized by the Uend school

board, neceHsItnied by additional
expenses on tho Kenwood school'
building ' not covered by tho origi-

nal estimate, wore opened this
Wednesday at a special meeting of
the board of directors, nnd tho con-

tract for the purchnse of tho dis-

trict securities awarded to K. lu
Doavealx & Co., of Portland. Tie
oKer of tho successful bidder
amounts to 110,152.50, and while
other proposals wero apparently
higher, they contained conditions
which ' wosld not have been so ad
vantageous to the district.'

The bonds will draw flvo and a
half per cent interest, and will
run 15 years, being retired serially
at the end of tho first flvo years.

TO WIXTKK VKVM I.A.MIW.

The first attempt nt winter feeding
of lambs in Central Oregon is to bo
tried this year by Horruce Brook-
ings of Lowor Bridge. Mr. Brook-
ings drove about 300 head of lambs
to his ranch this week. Tho lambs
wero purchased through tho Klrst
National Bank of Bend from Oeorgo
A,i Jones, of Bond. Tho hank also
purchased 200 head, of lnmbu
through Ned Anglandor Il7 T MJK-kels- on

of Deschutes.
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Just received big ship-

ment

Ladies9 Plain and
Novelty Skirts
lalesl styles. This lot rep-

resents Wonderful Values.

Don't chance
get skirts

saving.

Priced $4.50 18.50

LADIES' SUITS
Wo competition on theso 40 suits to choose front nnd every

one of hem New Suits. Latest in Style. These values sue better
Values than any mail order house .showing. Come in and be convinced.

Priced $19.75 to $54.?5

MH

LADIES' SILK WAISTS
in Crepe cle Chine and Georgette Crepe. We them arranged in j,'ra,dcs,

at SS.98, $4.08 and $5.1)0. Here your chance to profit ly our, buying
Compare these values with others and you not be .satisfied one, hut will
want two

Priced at $3.98-$4.98-$5.- 90

Crystal
White
Soap, 5c

MX

J. C. Penney Co., Inc.

Put It In 11m Bulletin.

Put It In Tho Bulletin.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Claulflnl Klrrrtliin chrit prr JO
for 10 wonU ur On rnt Mr

word for all orcr 20. All clnalnni iJlUlr
trUtl ch In advance

lOIt BALE.

FOB SALK 30 head stock catthi.
Inquire 1717. 5 th Avo , K. 34p,

FOB SALK-191- 7 model flvo pnwion-go- r
Dodge car., Good con-

dition, A- -l tires. Bargain at $700,00
Call 22 .McKay sticct.
FOR, SALK 80-ac- alfalfa ranch,

six miles northeast of Bond. Well
Improved: with or without equip-
ment. Paid up water right.
Terras, Inqulro Bulletin office,

4933-5- n

FOB SALE f. registered Cotswold
rams one and two yearn old, F. B.
Baughman, Kedmond, Ore.

FOB SALK Four sucking calve
, and fresh milch cows. Geo. Bates,
1 telephone Bed C21. 30-- 3 ltfc
FOB SALK Alfalfa ha, 450 tons
I ut $20 a ton. Homo pasturo wjll

go with It at this prlco, Addrewt,
J. B. Minor, Bend, Ore, 70-31t- fa

FOB 8A-L- 2 high gfado Jersey
cows, milking-- , May be seen
nt old Christian
northwest of Tumalo. Address
P. O. Box 595, Bend. Sa

FOB SALK Forty 'well im- -
proved, mostly in alfalfa,
cIobo to IJend, Write Box 363,
Bend Ore.

WANTKP.

WANTED would llko work
on ranch tW cooking for srnHll

crow of meiiiJHfjuIre 46 Irving St.,
or wrlto N. SJ-e'o- f Bullotln. 34p.
WANTED Position as cook on r

ranch or for' a amall crow of men.
Inqulro 45 Irving Ave, C8.33p

WANTED - To buy, outa to feed.
8eo Sloms & Carlson, Sisters, Ore,

95-30--

WANTED Wo will call anywhere.
khj ttwo.'toloeX t
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197 BUSY STORES

your used furnli ur- - l.rt dm know
Hiut you liavo. Wu pay cash. Tho
Ptntulnrd Furulturu Co 07-49t- fc

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Three holfers, 2 gray. 1 yel-
low coming 2 years, brand, snako

on" hip. W J. Alt. 4$ iiiIIoh north
of Bund. Phono 18F2. 3 1c.

TAKEN ITI red polo steer no horns,
lofi ear cropped, right ear notched,

inverted J on left hip. Owner phnuu
J8F2, 3lp.
STBAYED 3 bend two.earold

stconi, branded 1X1 on loft hip,
squuro undorblt In loft ear; onii
Iv, o- - ear-ol-d heifer, brum! A lazy
J connected on left shoulder, name
ear mark. Any information

Albert Julian. Bed-mon- d,

Ore.
TAKEN UP Oray mure, weight

about J 200; no brand decipher-b- l
Owner apply at .grading

camp Section 1, Township 19
Itangu 10, or see Logun or Ward
In town, or inqulro at llullotln
office. 50-33--

8TKAVKD Threo (3) head two-yoar-o- ld

steers, branded 1X1 on
left hip, squuro under bit In loft
ear; ono (1) two-year-o- ld h'llfor,
branded on left shoulder, camp
ear murk Any Inforaiatlon np
prttclatud. Albert Julian, Bed-mon- d,

Orn. "28-32--

FOB ', RENT Alfalfa pasture for
fq. horses. Phono Rural 1138,'
r7r ,

; POUND NOTICK.

Notfco Is heroby given that tha
city of Bend has taken up tho follow-In- g

descrlbod livestock towjtj On
bay mnro branded 1 with two dots

w

--C -!

Coats
. Cotton
Thread

1c

!

i

!

i

!

MO

nbovo V and iindeclphcrnblo brand
below loft Mlioiittlrr Mas inulo filly
roll, ono bay gelding whllo face.
wlro cut left front lug. brands undn-clphorabl- o;

one yonrlliig liny gelding,
hrundn undnclphernhlu; otm largo red
cow Mnilglu out ImUi
ors, brands undeolpliorablo. Tho .
ooal of redeeming said livestock wB
bo $1.00 per day ami cost of advor
tlsliig. In cuio of failure to redeem
on part of owner, said livestock will
bo Hold us provide! by tho charlir
of tho city of Bond on Oclobor 31. Jt
3 p. in., nt tho city pound.

L. B. KENNEDV,
Poundma.iler.

Sic-lS- c.

NOTICK FOR I'L'BLirATIO.V. A
Department or Urn Interior.

U. S LAND OFFICE at Tho Dalles.
Oregou October IS, 1919.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Mary
Metcalf, assignee, of Florence A

of Portland. Oregon, who.
on Docomber 18, 1909, mudo dosoil
land entry. No 05726. for 814NKU
N148KH & 8Wt 8E', section 32.
township 10 South, range 12 East,
UMIIftttlfif In f..IHIMM l...u .. ..aiIa,... ...,u..v .Muiiuiiui, nun mrti iimof intention to tnako final desert land
proof,, (p establish claim to tho land
nbovt described, before II. C. KIIIh,
IT. S. f?ikmtnliiAln,j.p m. ii.....t n.fl.nti
on thn 29th day of Novemb(ir".J9l9'

Claimant name as wltnessm:
Jarnw B. Benham. of Deschutes, Ore- -
rn; M Hwalley. of Dofch'utcs,

"wi uuver j. iinmiin, erTum-alo- .
Oreifori! Itnv n iiamiin nr Turn.

Hro, V

FIND

.JV'ANK WOODCOCK. t'
p.

GirlsLadies Women
IIOLLIHTEB-- IIOCKV MOUNTAIN 'tV.X a grea,Utlvo--S- .!thorouBUIjr cleansing

& 70. V'Ml 'MON Iraproves you work better--eatbettor feel hotter.
Olvo it thorough trial and yon will recbramend it to allyour women friondr, 35o a package

OWL PHARMACY
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Hunnell,

Orison.

BeglMter.


